
Desserts

Starters Side Orders

Mains

Allergens: PN - PEANUTS SY - SOYA EG - EGGS MD - MUSTARD MS - MOLLUSCS WH - WHEAT TN - TREE NUTS FH - FISH MK - MILK SP - SULPHITES CY - CELERY LP - LUPIN SE - SESAME CS - CRUSTACEANS

Soup of the Day
Served with homemade brown bread.
eg, wh, mk, sp,  cy, se

€5.50

Pan Seared Scallops
Served with samphire, pancetta, and seafoam.
ms, fh, mk, sp, cs

€9.95

Garlic & Chilli Butter Crab Claws
Served with homemade brown bread.
eg, wh, fh, mk, sp, se, cs

€9.95

Spinach & Ricotta Tortellini
In parmesan cream.
eg, wh, mk, sp

€7.95

St.Kevin’s Irish Brie
Baked with garlic, hazelnut & honey served with a crusty sourdough.
eg, wh, tn, mk, sp

€8.95

Pomegranate Salad
With asparagus, rocket, cashel blue cheese.
eg, mk, sp

€7.95

Arancini Balls
Served on a bed of crispy leaves with caesar dressing.
eg, md, wh, fh, mk, sp

€8.95

Irish Black Angus Striploin Steak
With onions, mushrooms, fries and pepper sauce.
eg, wh, mk, sp

€22.95

Monkfish
Served with black pudding, Parma ham and béarnaise sauce.
eg, wh, fh, mk, sp

€22.95

Prawn Linguine
With shrimp, garlic butter, chilli and rocket served with rosemary flatbread.
eg, wh, mk, sp, cs

€17.95

Chicken Supreme
On a polenta cake with creamy mushroom sauce.
mk, sp

€15.95

Beetroot Risotto
With Chulchoill goats cheese and walnut crumb.
wh, tn, mk, sp

€15.95

Pan Seared Salmon
Served with homemade potato salad & crab claws with a lemon mayo.
eg, md, wh, fh, mk, sp, cs

€19.95

Polenta Fries with Garlic Aoili €4
mk, sp

Freshly Blanched Greens €4
mk, sp

Garlic, Sea Salt & Rosemary Flatbread  €4
eg, wh, mk, sp

Rosemary & Thyme Cubed Potato es  €4
sp

Creamy Mashed Potato €4
mk, sp

Side Salad  €3
sp, md, wh, sy, cy

French Fries €3
sp

Chocolate Brownie
With caramel icecream and toffee popcorn.
eg, wh, mk, sp

€7.50

Ice Cream Sunda e of the Day
pn, eg, wh, tn, mk, sp

€6.50

Trio of Sorbets
sp

€6.50

Freshly Made Tart of the Day
eg, wh, tn, mk, sp

€6.50

Banana Bread
With caramel mousse and toasted pecans.
pn, eg, wh, tn, mk, sp

€7.50

Irish Cheese Selection
Served with pickle, artisan crackers, grapes and celery.
pn, sy, eg, wh, tn, mk, sp, cy, se

€9.95


